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lieutt.-Col. Osbornio Smith, whio lias Iceen laid uiiii Wininipeg fronm
ait accident received ,vlen lhi,; baittalhiuî returned front the front, is able
to be arouind again.

Colonel Powell, AdutntGnraL yet lu Cnlifornia. Se veind
letLeri front lîiiîu ]lave beeu received by Ilis frieuîds lere, uund lic reports'
biis heaith irnueci imp)rovt;d by the change of clirnate aînd rest.

Mr. Fred Midtlleton. son of' tlie MujrGnrlconïnîanding, wiao
has j tist finishied ]lis course at Saundlu rst, mid i-s now si waîting ]lis ceni-
mfissioni, ii li Ott.-wit rn a visit to Sir Fretlerick and Lady Middleton.

Bt. Lieîît.-('ul. Vance Graxeley lias just eonàpleted six consectxtive
years' service ais iauyor of Co!,ourg, anud carrde4 wîth, luuu front tîat.
office the hl'atiest ihîaîuuks and good wisiues of the cousscil and luis fellow
tow nsieuu.

Lieut. Col. Wyndhaunii, comniandiuîz the York Ringers, wluo wvas
west as junior nmajor of the York and Sinicoe Battalion, is in Ottawa,
uirging on the Goverairnent the adoptionî of il sclieine for a iiitarv
coiony il% tue North-west, a scîserne of wÀuclu we gatve anr oxîtliue last
si ntmer.

Ativices front Calguryzt, iîuforni uis tliat just as 0eliei-ad Strauîge, wvhio,
it will bie remembei'ed, broke bis log last faîl, wvas expectiîug to lue Uip
and about, luis leg was again bu-oken. Dr. Heî:deu-sor luat one
tlowI to the r-anche Irom iCalgar-y and rernovcd tlue plaster of Paris
l>andagre in whicu tle Iiiib was encaîsed. Iltiîîgi the evening tlîe
Genet-ai asked one of ]lis littie <latgluters to uiove Uie injured leg.
This she atteuî1 ted to (Io, wluen, iinfortnxîately, she let it dcwn too suld-
denly, auîd thme borie sna1uped agaiu in the old palace. The doctor was li
the rooin at tlîe time, anud iinedi:îtely rpset it. \Ve tusta tue injurv
will not prove serious.

Lient. C. F. W~inter, wluo lias jîîst bpeelu gfivre a coiiiiis<on lin
tue G uards, lias llad a grreat deal eof îîîilitary expeurience for 4o youuug al
lisait. I3eloiugituîg to Prescott, Onut, liejoiuued the Britilu arnîy wvlen a
yoxtl, and 80oon got luis sergeant's stripes. Wil h lis regimieut lue was
tlurotigh the .Egyptiant campaign of 1882, anti iii the battle of Tel-e'l-
Kebir, winning thc Etiglishi medal, witli clasp, anti tlue Kluedive's star.
Hie wvent to the front lat year as colci'-seu-geant of the Sharpsluooteils
uund wvas shot through the face at ('uit. Kauife. Thbe offer of a coin missioun
to him wvas mîade ia coxisequice of luis popiilarity and efflciency, and
the Guaî-ds atra forimîate lin sccîuing so eniergetic a mai ais an offices-.

Lieut. IL IL Grav, G. G. F. G., wluose puronmotion fr-oui a second
lieuîteiiancy appear.3 iii tle last Gazette, La best kîuown ais ait clil aîîdj
otthîisiastic 1iuIc shiot. 1le has bie]oîugedC to the Gluids 811t] beenl a
inember of aluiost ail tueir scronug teauns since their eri'guuizittiou> auîd
i'e1 resented tlîcuu ut Wimbledon li i S79, also winiîing u pl)aîce oit te
tpami fle two foiwigycaus. Lu addition to the M. S. with îvhiclh
the Gazelmte credita huai, lie took a tirst clauss certîticaîte at thec Fredel.-
icton Scluoý) of lnfai-ti'y iii 1884. Hoe was, it m-ill be rernembereti, in
cnanicl of thîe det-iclineuit eof Ottawa Sii4iuooter-s wluich Vaîs at
the Cut Knitèc Ilili figlut. lus promotion la iii the îregîlaîr course ofi
seiiîeri ty.

Lt.-(.'l. Sniitli's traînsfer fronti a, nma jority ini tILe 4701l te the coi-
xîuand of tue l4th, is î'ather an tiînstal juroceedingr, but wve undeu-stand
that circtnustauîces reuîdered tlue caliingr iiu of an outsider tlesiuiable, ani
tlîe unauuimous cluoice of the officeî-s f el tapon tliu old and dcsex'vedly
popilur fellow townsinaii. Col. Smnitht la deptuty Serieait-at-arms of
the leuse of Celtunions lieî'e, lias first.class Milita-v Scliooi and Scluool
of Gîînnery certificates, hall leld the rank cf uîujoî' since 187.5, and
went threughi the Nortli-west expedition hast veai' as senior mnajor' of
the Midlandei's, taking comrtnand whuen Col. Williuiuis died. WVc
congratuilate Col. Smuith lueaî'tily uîpon bis well nîeu-ited promotion,
and tue Priuuc .a. of Wales' Own Rifles iapon .sedîr.mg a commuander' wuo
is certain te lnaiîitaiin the regimeuit in an ellicient state.

ROYAL SCOT,4.-l'TIi rnes. states tiait the moners of -"F - couîupauy receuutly
iuarched to Capt. Ibbotson's itouse, ont Bleury street, lxead<kd by the pipers anîd
drmmers, for the distribution of prizes won it the aimal sluootiîig match. Tite
occasion was takeiî idvantage of by the meni to prwsiut to tlucir cauptain au auldresq,
ucompanicd by "la photograpl of the company, a splcndidly eceutcd dirk and a
beautiu dresa sporran." The captain replied approîpriatcly, anid called upon Cal).
tain Hoocl (A Company) to distribute the prizes, wluiclu, after a few rcnuarks, lie diti,
Tite compauy tlien supped, anud after siziguuug s, Auld Luiîg Syne,'' dispersed.

.1 &VID ER, CA RItIDGE. -Conclu dedl.

BY CAPTAIN P. C. WURTELE, 8TH ROYAL RIFLES.

Th'e brass for the case-bocly, wlh*jchi ia .005 inchi iii thickness, ise
received at the fact.ory in rolis, and is citt intoIength)s of: 2 incites. To-
one side of it a very thiîi whuite tissue pape! i.ý ceuicnted, aftei'-
which the lengthi. is euit ino two, wvhen the otheî' side is covered with.
brown paper, extending hiaif ail inchi bayond the edge. When ftilly dry
the si rips are ctt nto bengthis of 2 " inchi, wichl is .sufficient for a alieli..

To form the case-body the lly or- lap of brown papier beyond the.
bras.% is brushed with, cernent. The othier end is placed inil slit in the-
niandrel. of the Il roller machine " aud by one titri of (lie handle ther.
cylinder is formed, the cenient on tho lly holding il. in miha 1)e. This.
cylinder ig theii piaced on the inandrel of the Il criniper " which is .3
inch shorter titan the cylinider, thîus Ieav'ing rooin foi- the - p>ellet
w"hich is now inserted. A ptinger hiaving a concave end is uuow struck
smartly agaitiqt the end of the cylinder, thereby criînping or iolding it
over the end of the pellet. Atter this the base-cups, w"biclh, it wiil be.
reînenibered, have been prcssed togetiier and punchied, are îulaced on the
cuinîped end, and the cap.-cliainbei, whiclî lias been pasd through. the
ironl basge.disc, is inserted into the liole iii the centre of the pellet, itnd.l
hy anotiier blow the componient parts ot the sheli are brotight togrether.
For' completion tue shellisl taken to a coipressor. iii wbich the
whole of the parts are firisîy pressed togetuer, after whlui they pass
tliroughl the "1 rivettingy and piercing " mnauchine, iii whicli the end of the
cap-chanuber is spread or bulged, i.hereby rivetting the whole together at
the saine timne that ai needle puerces the Il fire liole " in the cap.chanîber
and tlue shel isL then congidercd finiished. E:acl slueU is thten subillitted
to careftil inuspectionu tmd gaugiticg, anti ail thiat pass are sent. to the
laboratoi'Y to bie filled.

The <letonati 'ng comnpo.sition wirii whvluih the caps are filled is inixed
in the detachied building, iii the Cove Field before nîientioried. The
ftilniuiatte of ilercury is obtained froits Enghîud plickell in water, aund is
dried and irsixed iii certain proportions vith suîphide of alitilliony and',
chlorate of potasli, andi powdered. Owving to the danuger whicu
attendi this oj)eratiori, only si skilftiI oî>erative is employed, who exer-
ci>es the greatest care iii ail iuis nuîipltoù,a i uly prepares ai silall
quantity at a tinie.

Prepauatoiry to fillUng, the cmipty caps are placeut mnouilis tlpward(
in regular rows of luoles lin ait oblong hu'ass plate, wvhicli holds 616cp.
The plate thus cluarged is placed ont a muachie-wholly or bras-under-
iicath a tray having ai like ntumber otf holes at the same distances
apart, but at fitit the caps dIo iuot coule mider tiiese lioles, wluich are
closeti iy the solid part of the cap plate. Over the tu'ay the fuiiniato
is softly poured, and is brtusled with a card covered with chaumois.
skin, so, tliat encli ]soie, whlich luolds as chuarge of two-tenths of a grain,
is conîpietely fiiled. The residue is then etticftully swvept off Nvithi a
C.Lrnei's liait- brush into an inidia-rttbber tu'ay, andi refplaced in safety.
'Tiue attendant, luaving satistied Iimself that every ]soie contains its.
prpe quantity, gently inov,ý.- the cap) plate by mias of a long, rod
uintil the caps aire brought diu'ccdy under tuc lioles iii thée tray
Nvlien the charges thicy conitaitn drop inito the caps, auuld tue iachbîol i-S
strutck a îsoft quiet blowv to tistr the deposit iii the caps of ail ila
tiio t.rav. Froin tliiLa machine the plate is taken to and 1 laced oin the
table of die pressiîmg ma.chiine, in wvhichi iL passes îuuder ail ardul whlich
foins the fuicrtuni of a set of levers liaviugo pins depending froni thieir
ends, one pin to, enchi row of' caps. As the rows pass along the pins.-
descend, the mauchinue being driven liy a belt, and compress the t ulmilà-
site iii each cal) wvitlu a presure of 200 i)ouuli(s. Now and then si cap
ex1)lodes, but rio (ainage is dlotie. After having been pressed the caps
still in the plate ar-e takcen to the varni.shing machine iii whiclî is
corresjiondiuig IJîuto fult of luoles containing pins, iinderneatli wluîch i
a truy containing liquid sheliac. Before the caps are I)iaced iii position
the pinfs aro dipped into the sluellac, and t.heil raised, as siil drop> of
sheillu adherinug to the point of ecdi pin. Tfli caps are tien îul&ced,
the pins are depresscd again and eali. leaves its quantum of vtriahl
in the fulmninate, wluich, wvlîri dry, lueruuuits tlie caps to lie emiptied into
boxes, lrom whiclî tluey tire taken and placed in ]joies in simili. circulai:-
brass trays, wlicn the anivils are inserted, anti they are then in restdineas%
to bie taken to the Il capping " machine.

After tie bullets have been received uit the laboratory froin the
fatctory, tlîey lire placed iii franies, ploints dowui, in cells which, extend
as ]liait as Vuie toi) cannelure, an1 dipp1 ed iii nîIoten beeswax just
to, the edge, care being taken not to allow atuy wvax te flow over thie-
clayi pliug. Aftar coolitig, enchi bullet is passed into a gaîîge heated by
steani, mi whichi elle suîperfluions wvax is got rid of and only the î>roper.
quantitv aund tluickness rernlajis, and tlue bii!let is bluen earefully wilied.
and 1)acked foi' furtlier uise.
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